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'!he above referenced document includes the prop:>sed standards and
specifications for nutrient rnanagemo-nt. The E.nvirornnental center has
reviewed this document with the assistance of Paul Ekern, Water Resources
Research. center; and Lee Lyttle, Environmei"ltal Center.
Se:ction I. B. 2. EstiJnate the actual la'1d slope by on-site observation
'!his section ma1<es no reference to slope l~ which frequently is a
critical observation in determining surface anJ. subsurface loss potential.
Section I.B. 3. Soil Surface Runoff Potential
An additional statement wouJd be useful here, perhaps a sectj.o~ that
addresses the concept of "water power" as an analysis factor in fertilizer
use vis-a-vis surface "later nmoff.
section I1.C.6.
landscape type and position are also irrlicators of soil physical
properties .
Section I1.D.
A note should be made here of the high phosphorous fixL'"'lg
characteristics of most of R~waii's soils.




\'V'e hope these comments are useful in your preparation of the final set
of sta.rrlards an::l specifications.
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